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J 1ln 'nc Olllco No 41
NRllt) K(1tr| No 2-

1wAOH, . : .> ro.v.-

K

.

, Y. Plumbing Co-
C ounrll Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.-

C

.

raft's chattel loans. 201 Sapp Wool * .

The Olmstead divorce case will come up-

tor n trial todny in the district court.-

A
.

mnrrlniro Hconso wns Issued yesterday
to C. II. Wagner nnd Lou Stoncstrcot , both
of this city.

Judge Tnorncli yesterday irrnntcd dlvorro-
to Mrs. .losopho Boekuoff from her hiisbund ,

A W. Boekhoff.
The Uobekali Keliof nssoclation will meet

with Mrs. M. F. McCtino , 814 South Sixth
itrcct , nto'clock thin nllornoon.-

A
.

Jollv party of young people took n bob-
lied rldo Inst ovonlnK to the Prouly farm ,

east of the city , returning nbout midnight,
Tbo Ladles' Aid society of the Borcan-

Ilnptlst churcli will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the rc.ildcr.co of Mrs. Mc.Millen. 1700 Ninth
i venue.

Ladies' Aid society of St. John's Eng-
'lish

-
Lutheran church meets .Thursday nt 1-

p. . in. nt the residence of Mrs. F. A. Blxby ,
3l'p'J Lincoln avenue.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexan-
der rellfordlou yesterday morning nt the
residence, .TOO Worth street. The remains
will bo taken this morning to Corning for
interment.-

M
.

H. Abel of Garner township nnd Miss
Mnry L. Webster of Crescent wore married
Monday nt the residence of Joseph Abel , in-

Snrnor( township , Kov. Henry Oolong of
this city performing the ceremony.

The case of ICImbnll and Chntnp wns
brought up before Justice Swnaringcn.-
voateruuy. . They both waived oxntnlnatlon-
nnd were bound over to the crand Jury on
the charge of They nro out
on bonds.-

A
.

case of diphtheria was reported yostor-
dnv

-
, Christina Peterson , dmifjhtcr of Peter

Po'orson , fiOS Eiust I'lorco street , boinif Iho-
victim. . Ilnzcl Hyde , daughter of F. A-

.llytlo
.

, corner of Twenty-lint street nna
Avenue A , Is ill with scarlet fnver.

The reculnr council meeting of Pottawat-
tnmio

-
Tribe No. 21. Improved Order of Ked

Men , will bo held this ovenintr nt 7iO-
o'clock

: :

In their wigwam corner of Broadway
nnd Main street. H Is earnestly desired
that nil members bo present. J. U. Tipton ,

snehein.
News was received yesterday of the death

of Mrs. ICd Butcher , wife of the conductor on-

thn Burlington rend , nt her homo In Creston.
She has been lying dnncorousiy ill for many
weeks past , nnd although It wns known that
she could not. lust long her death was no less
n bereavement to her many friends In this
city."Dutch"

Boyington went before the grand
jury to plvo hlsic.stlmony In the robbery case
ugnlnat himself and Fred Kisscll. It Is-

Btnled that nn agreement had been ranched
between Boylngton and the county oftlcials-
by which ho is lo turn state's ovmencc. If
this Is the case , there Is but llttlo doubt of
the result of Kisioll's trial.-

A
.

deed that bad lain in a corner of a bureau
drnwor for thirty-one years was brought to-

Iho ofllro of the county recorder yesterday
nnd pine ? ! on tlio. It was from Minor T.-

S
.

t I'alinor nnd Carolina Palmer , conveying the
title of n ploce of land about four miles north
ofOaklanJ to Louis HutT. and had beun
acknowledged before C. S. Robinson , a jus-
tice

¬
of the peace-

.Kuth
.

livanpcllno MontgOTOrv , daughter
of Dr. nhd Mn. P. J. Montgomery , died nt
7'IO: last evening at their residence. iili!
Fourth street. IJoath wns the resu't' of-

ulcerntlon of the stomach following a severe
attack of diphtheria. She was a brlirht nnd
lovely little plrl , whoso 10years nnd ((1 months
of joyous life had ondcnred her to all who
know her. Notice of the funeral will bo-

pivon later. ' '

H seems by the experiences of yesterday
that the steam healing plnntH in tbo Omuha
schools nro''not in it" when it comes to winter
weather. They nro proving llttlo bettor than
the cold storage plants , nnd necessitating the
abandonment of tbo schools. Wo would
respectfully suggest that the Omuha school
toard , or those interested , look over the
Bixby stonm hontlnir system used In the
Hchools of Council Bluffs , which , despite the
cold of the past few day.s , has maintained
Florida wentnor In all the buildings , on-
n hi ing the duties of the .school rooms to to-
rarrled on with safety and comfort to teach-
CM

-

nnd pupils. _

Tlio Indies of the Prehbytonnn church
will ontcrtniii u Kciihincton ton in the
church ptirlorB on Fridiiy nfternoon-
..Innunry'JJ

.
. , from iJ till 0 o'clock. All
Indies Invited.

Tlio Boston Store , Council niulTs , In-
.vill

. ,
bo elo&ed nil duv todny mnrlclng

down yooils , inaKlng propnrntions for
tlioir ffi-oat boiiii-nnuiiiil clcnring1 sale ,
whk'h OPOIIH tomorrow nioriiing' nt 0 n.-

in.
.

. , Jnntmry 20th. See list of prices In
Council UlulTs Globe nnd Nonpareil nnd-
in another column of this paper.-

HOSTON
.

STORK ,
FOTIIKUINOIIAM , WlllTKIAW & CO. ,

Council UlulTs , In-

.Jnrvls

.

lS77brnndy , purest , unfost , bes-

t.i'iito.

.

. i . -1 it. t it n A i'i is.
Miss Lnura Baldwin has gone to Hicli-

inond
-

, Ky. , to vhll ber sister.
,1 nil 1:0 A. n Thornoll nnd his reporter , Mr.-

O.
.

. n. t'tnston , are making the Ogden house
tlitlr lionio this term of court-

.Jobu
.

L. Tompleton loft yesterday for Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. , to attend the winter mooting of
the Nobr.WK'i ' l-'lruinon's association ,

!'* * Mr. and Mrs. 13. M. Spencer left yo.terdny
for Ouliitb , Minn. , In response to n telegram
nnnonneinu the donth of their daughter ,
Mrs. K. W. ICnppell , formerly of this city.

Mrs , A. L. Shnri ). wife of the conductor on
the Rock Island , bus 1:0110 to Join her Hus-
band

¬

In Fulrbnry. Neb. She wns accom-
panied

¬

ns Inr ns Lincoln by Miss Lillii Jones.
Theodore Ilrny loft lust ovcnliiK for Mou-

tnnn
-

, where ho will spend the rest of tbo
winter with his son , Charles Ilray , who has
secured n lariro contract in railroad bullaln ? .

Hov Catnpbell. who has been spondlni ;
three weeds vlsltlnif his parents , Mr. nnd
Mrs J M (Jiimpbell , left last, evening for
Fnrlbault , Minn. , to rosutno bis studios In
the btmUuclc military ncadeiny ,

Wnl u ut bloclt nnd Wyoming rrml ,
froHh niliiud , received dnlh Thntuhor ,
111 Mniu.-

Dr.

.

. F. T Soybert hns removed to tlio-
Cirnnd hotel. Telephone Ha ,

Lending drugfrtoro nnd news stand , Dnvls.-

Wo

.

have our own vlnoynrds in Cillfoi-
utu.

-

. JnrvlaVluo coini ) vuy , Co UlulU-

Diulli ol llml Slno.r.-
Cs

. .
H. Stnoy died yesterday morning ataIO-

o'clock
: !

ut Ins reildonuc, 118 Plainer street ,

oped ill yean ,

Last March while lu Wisconsin on busi-
ness

¬
ho was taken with nn attack of typhoid

favor ami for n IOHR tlmo ho was rontlnod to-
tils bed. Ho at last recovered partially , but
his wrestle with tha favor had loft him H-
OvtC.ili that In August lie found it necessary
for htm lo slvo up buslnoss ontlrolv and do-

oto
-

nil his attention to recovering hit health.
Suvcr.il mnntlih Uk'o ho becnuio well enough
lo bu broiiKht homo In charge of bis father ,

I,'. Stacy , nnd Dr. Montgomery , and over
ilnco bis orilvul hero ho has been in bed. On-
t'nristinns day ho wns given up by his pby-
slclun

-
, but ho rallied. Slnco that time his

Mifforlnga have oeuu terrible , but yesterday
dentil vanio as n welcome rnllef.

The funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon
from the Congregational church , Uuv. Ci. W-

.Crofts
.

ofllclatlng-

.Hclter

.

, the tnllor , ;ilO 1"roadway! , htm
nil the Intost styles nnd iuiw winter
goods. Satisfaction irimrniitucd.-

Drsf.

.

. WooilburydontistHnoxt toOnxnd
hotel ; line work n upi'clnlty. Tolo, Ho-

.Svanoi
.

: Mtulo Co. , .Maionlo toinpla

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Retail Implement Dealers of Nebraska
HnucUotnoly Entertained.

BANQUETED BY THE LOCAL JOBBERS.

Significance of tinKitlit In Mir City's Coin-

inircliil
-

History snnirlliliijr About
Ilii ! U'liiilcsiiliInltrrsU C'tnn-

plcto
-

l.lnt of tinCllrtls. .

The rotnll Implement dealers of Nebraska ,

who nro how hoidlni ; n convention In Omaha ,

Morocntcr'nltied at a banquet last evening
at the Urn ml hotel by thojobbsrs of Council
Bin Us Thu affair was strictly im-
promntu

-

, the idea having bjcn con-
ceived

¬

yesterday afternoon when some
of ilia loproscntatlves of the local
looblng houses happened to learn that
10 entertainment had iicnn provided for
thorn , unJ Immcill.itoly wrnt to work to sea
what Council Bluffs nnd horneopie could de-
fer them. Mana.'or Clark of the Grand wns-
llr.it Informed of Iho prospective banquet nt-
II o'clock In the afternoon , but uy means of-
lotno livolv niistllng everything was gotten
in reaalnesR , so that ut lo'o'o'.ock the guests ,
to the number of 110ar, down to ono of ''ho
most elaborate feasts over partaken of within
the walls of that i oimlnr hostelry.-

A
.

reception committee met the guests in-

Omuha and escorted them to the other sldo of-
ho river by n special inoortnilnclr! rlired for
tbo occasion , taking them direct to the League
club rooms , n hero they spent nn hour. The
followlnggontlemcn composed the committee,

nil of whom are connected with tin jobbing
trade in this city :

Lucius Wells A. IJ. Kuilorton , W. W-

.Loomts
.

, O. P McCossoti. 1C. II. Merrmm , W.-

Q.
.

. Snoici-r. Henrv 11. Van Brunt , J. S.
Otct7cr. Fred H. OavU , L. C. Huff , NateI-
Ciiys. . H. J. Formh , W. S. Cnss , 10. H.
Harris , J. B. Patterson , C. N. McDonald. W.-

M.
.

. Jones , C. H. Glloi , F. A Blxbv , F. Wels ,
E. H. Hnworth.-

At
.

10 o'clock tno guests uoro escorted to
the dlninir room , vhero the following menu
was provided for them :

New Vork Counts.-
Celery.

.

.
Consomme Hoynl.

Oil , us-

.Hiilinon

.

Trout , ti lit Oenovolse-
.IloiistTur

.
.oy Mulled With Oysters-

.bec't
.

i'otiitoes. Asiiar.igns.
X.lnfitndc-

l.Volauvcnt
.

of Sweet llrcads.
Lamb rutletsmix 1'etlt I'o.a.-

bt.
.

. ..Inllen-
.Ita.iit

.

Qluill. (Jnrr.int Jelly.
Potato Oroiinottes.-

Champagne.
.

.
Ohlcken Salad. I'ot.ito Salad-

.I'm
.

It.
Ice Cieini. CaKc.

Coffee.-
Olzars.

.
.

After ample justice had been done the
spread Hon. Lucius Wells acted as toastmas-
ter and announced tha lollowlng gentlemen
who spoke on subjects or Interest to tho-so
present : C. I ) . Avros of Kearney , II. P-
.Shumwav

.
of Wakolleld , J. M. Bitch of Lin-

coln.
¬

. A. Bauer of Poncn , Edwin Bird of Cal-
loway

-
, E. H. Merriam , J. C. Olxby , W. J.

Davenport and L. C. Huff , all of this city.-
No

.

subjects wore assigned , but each bpoaker
made whatever romaikj ana
chnirpagno seemed to call forth , tnd the re-
sult

¬

was highly agreeable to the listeners ,
who applauded each ono to thu echo.

The morning was over two hours gone
when the last speech had been made and the
pupst had wended his way to the room In thu
hotel which he was to occupy until this
mornlni. . The gentlemen who composed the
committee of arrangements , and upon whom
the greater part of the responsibility ot the
affair rested Henry H. Van Brunt. Fred It.
Davis , W. M. Jones and F. A. Bit by wore
unanimously voted a great success in looking
after details , and thu visitors will leave for
Omuha this morning highly pleased with tha
way In which they wore entertained.

The importance of the banquet lies in the
closer union that will result botwnen the re-

tail
¬

dealers of Nebraska and the jobbers of
Council Bluffs.

The ' following is a complete list of
those who were present nt tha banquet ;

II. A. Creeknaun , Ulysses ; J. B. Huehos ,
; August Wagner. Wisner ; John Tor-

roy , Oakland ; J. A. McLnuglin , Cr.ilg ; J.-

E.
.

. Welch , Orctna ; II. P Snumwav , Wako-
ileld

-
; J. P. Splttlor , Ewing ; John Tucker ,

Elwood ; M. P. Jackson , Stnlthlield ; A.
Pease , Sidney ; L. Piii-enstncher , Elsie ; J-

.T
.

Lenten , Pender ; M. M. ICakfer. Clarks ;

Packer & Scott , St. Edwards , Nob. ; B. M.
Springer , Miller : Joseph Arnold , Ashland ;
Foyornorm & Sotmuble , Stanton ; F. J-

.Hayek
.

, Wilbur ; Camijboll &Payno , Bclden ;

Hobo Bros. , Hooper ; T. T. Waite , Elk
Creolt ; Peter Miller, Ax tell ; A. J. Moger ,

Harvard ; C. H. Falskin , Falls City ; O.-

N.
.

. Unthank , Arlington ; William Blooaorn ,

Platte Center ; A. H. Linborg , Stromsburg ;
H. T. ICropp , Nohawka ; J. B. Hock , Peters-
burg

¬

; 1. 1. Donaldson , IKildrego ; H. M-

.Deishcr.
.

. Holdrogo ; 1. J. Tro'mpen , Hlcuman ;

cdwln Bird , Callowav ; A. Bauer , Ponca ;

J. W. Fitch. Washington ; J. S. Thomas ,
Lexington ; J. W. Carmlchael. Doniphan ; A-
.D

.

McNcar. Blue Hill ; J. D. Fletcher , John-
son

¬

; John Johnson , Saronvlllo ; O. C. Kllng-
mnr

-
& Co. , Blue Hill ; J. llaufdorholde ,

Dolshler ; A. Bockstrom. Axtcll. H. II-

.Whcoler
.

, Stella ; C. P. Shnafo. Cedar
Kaplds ; J. J. Tanner & Co. , Falls Citv :

Organ & Foster , Benvor Crossing : T. V-
V.Tulmage

.
, Fairmount ; Charles O Shumwny ,

Lyons ; L. U. Shumwny , Lyons ; C. O.
Stephenson , Stromshurg ; F. H. Ilucrnian ,
Arlintrtpn ; J. M. Burks , Lincoln- Gus draff ,

Wvmoto ; Newell South , Humphrov. Frank
Ijahn , West Point ; U. H. Motz , Friend ;

Aupust L'ibelui , llarting'.on : H. B. Sueing ,
Hartlngton ; C. D. Avres. Kenrnoy ; Hayes
& Cullen , Winsldoj H. Munsterman , Plain-
viow.

-
. _

Two apprentice IHU-SCS wanted ut the
C. A. hospital , corner 9th street and

Oth avenue.-

Autli'i

.

* ill thu Tlu-rmomrtitr.
The wuathor Monday night discounted

anything seen in thU locality this winter.-
Tlio

.

mini whoso thermometer stood at -3-

oclowgot
=

uponrly in Mia mornlnir and pro-

paied
-

to make the eves of less favored ones
turn green , but ho very soon found that n
thermometer tnat had not settled do'vn
among the thirties WHS not in It nt nil. The
thermometer at thu Deaf and Dumb insti-
tute

¬

, which Is ordinarily very well behaved ,

went on u record breaking expedition , and at
;1I5: o'clock in the morning the night watch-
mau

-

reported that it showed u tempnraturo-
of I0 = uolow ! ero. This A as the lowest tem-
perature

¬

noted nnywhoro In this vicinity , al-

thoue'n
-

tin) thcrniDinotors near the transfer
nnd thu water workn power house ranged
from : ) = to :iu = below-

.l.inp

.

Ytuir 1'itrt- .

The young ladles nro unking elaborate
preparations for the loan year party which
is to bo given on the evening of January "!

In the Koynl Arcanum parlors , Over 125

Invitations have been issued to tbo young
ladles of tha city. Tha hall is to bo richly
decorated with palms and other tropical
plants , while the conventional punch now !

will ba 'done uwiiy with and lu place be-

taken by u booth where chocolate and char-
lotte

-

russo can bo had for the asking Ko-

icshmonts
-

( will oho bo served. The young
ladles who are taking the load in affairs nro
not copying after the effort of a couple of-
weoltr ago , but they have given it out cold
that thov intend to maka it just as line a-

parly , without quite so many frills us the
preceding ono hud.-

I.OKl

.

11 In Illlll.-
I.

.
. B. Hhrhart , a conductor on .thn Fifth

avenue motor line , reported to a police oftlcor
yesterday that ha had been raubod of { 7-

.Ho
.

was riding up town on hU car when n-

youi.g man jumped on board and brushed
past him as ho was talking to u lady passen-
ger.

¬

. A minute lutor the young man jumped
off , and when U was too lute Ehrhart dlscov-
ored that the young man haJ tauen advan-
tage of the 111 of Abstraction caused by theproximity of the lady , and had picked his
pocket of nil thn change It contained , amount-
ing

¬

to botnuthlnp aver ST. Ho reported the
i-usu to Ofllcor Marphy , who at once arrested
tha only use passengers the car contained at-
thu tlmo of the robbery , and bundled them
off to the police station for an examination
bv I ho day cnptuin , in spllo of the fact that
Klu hart protested that ho had no cause to-

Riupoct either of thu passengers of having
dona thu deed , Tha woman with whom
Uhrhart had boon talking was found to bo n
pauper ou her wuy to the oQlco of the over ¬

seer of the poor , while the other passenger
was a traveling man who lives In the cast
part of the county. Both of them were
turned loose n * .soon as their story was hoard ,

nnd no truce of tno real thief had boon
secured up.to last evening-

.wnoi

.

, noons rim ALMOST A SO.NC-

I.Tlir

.

On-lit Srinl-Amnml Clriirlng Sulo ut the
Uinlnii HI ore , Conned IllnlN , lit , ,

onons this morning. The store wns
closed till day yesterday to mark down
goods mid iniiko preparations for this
meat event , which Is looked forward to
with deep Intercut by almost every
hotibcwlfo in Council UlulTs and sur-
rounding

¬

country ,

Below is only a partial list of the
thoiiHiuiils of harsnltis that are otTcrod-
nt this wilo. For n bettor list of prices
sco Council Bluffs dally Nonpareil and
Globe :

Id-inch brlllianline , former price , GOe ;

for this sale , "oc-
.tMnch

.
: ( all wool plaids and plain flan-

nels
¬

, fiOc goods , for !W-
c.61Inch

.
all wool ladies' cloth , worth

Toe , foriOjc. .
oOc. Too nnd l)5c) novelties in pollen dots ,

caniol's hair stripe and plaids , all in at-
one prlc-o for this sale , -17c-

.Iliineh
} .

all wool honriottas , former
prlc'o Doc , sale price BUc.-

CO

.

pieces all wool red shtiUer llannol
worth Illc! sale prlco UOJc-

.ll'ic
.

all wool red twilled llannol , lilc
for sato only.-

lo
.

( heavy unbleached llannol cotton
llnnnel , !lc.!

All our fur cnpcj and inulTd at just
ono half the original price. id.oO capes
foi-Wa') , 10.00 capos for So.OO , 111.00
capos for 0.00 , 17.00 capos for $S.oO.
Mulls Me mulT for 17c , 7fic mulT for 'tSc ,

1.00 muff for O , 2.00 mulT for 81.00 ,
S4.00 mulT for 2.00 , 0.00 nut IT for 150.
All our stoclc of mull's the same way.

Toys and Fancy Goods Wo must have
room for our immense stock of wall-
paper which is now on the way. All our
toys , dolls , baskets , clocks and brioka-
braek

-
at just half price for this s'llc.

IBo Bannock Uurn suitings I'-c.
All our stock of prints , including best

blues , silver grays , black and whites ,
heavy twilled serges , all usual so'd for
7o niul .He , for this s.vlo oc-

.Hlinch
.

wide suitings , former price
15c , for this sale OJc-

HO inch wide Armenian serges , inblac'c'
and white , former price 15c , for this
sale lOc-

.12Jc
.

and loc outing flannels for lOc.
Host apron ginghams OJc-

.Coats'
.

and Jlark's host 200-yard spool
cotton for 'lo-

.Holding's
.

100-yard spool silk for 5c.
Holding's 100-yard spool twist for Ic.
All our children's coats in two lots ,

2.76 nnd 325.
All our nowninrkots , that sold for

10.00 , 812.00 and 15.00 , all in ono lot
for 1.08 ; a ( 'banco that should not bo
lost sight of-

.Ladies'
.

short coats $ .00 coats for
2.73 ; 8.00 , 0.00 and 10.00 coats for
500.

Novelty garments , embroidered
sleeves and rove-ctl front , 11.00 gar-
ments

¬

for $7.00-
.HOSTON

.

STORE.F-
OTIIISUINQHA.M

.

, WHITULAW & Co. ,
Council BlulTs. la,

lniiii-st| Not NiTiHtury.-
Dr.

.
. Soybert madn n po t-mortam examina-

tion
-

of the body of John Barker , who died
Monday moruiiKT , to llml out thu nature of
the Injuries which caused his death. Ho
was assisted by Dr. Thomas , who attended
the man In his Illness , and the united
opinion of the two physicians was that ho
died from a secondary shock as the raiult of-

Inllarnntlon which had been caused by the
shock no received in falllne. It was the in-

tention
¬

at first to hold an inquest in the hope
of finding out something more as to the cause
of his fall , but all efforts us to where ho
passed the last twelve hours of his life were
unavailing , so that it was not thought that
any good would bo done by an inquest-

.It
.

is the opinion of many that if the
mystery could bo cleared up , something sen-
sational

¬

might be broucht to light. The men
at thu farm state that when ho loft Saturday
night for the city ho had over 40. When ho-
wns picked up ho had only a few cents tucked
away in ono pocket.-

An
.

examination of a couple of trunks con-
taining

¬

Barker's effects was made yesterday ,

and in one of them was found a policy for
81.r UO In the World's' Industrial Accident
association atDubuquo , made In favor of his
brother. Robert ilarker , who lives in Canada.
Among Darner's' oftects wore a number of
letters addressed to Ettio Barker , Casey , la. ,

who is suoposcd to bo the woman who
claimed to be his wife. Several letters wore
also found bearing the signature , "Ettio. "

Jut-vis wild blaekborry is tha
Suit Tor Iiisimun c.

M. Cohen commenced n suit in the superior
court yesterday against the Ohio Farmers
insurance company of Lcroy , O. , to collect
the Insurance on the building at 110 Broad-
way

¬

which burned a couple of months ago-
.IIu

.

alleces that Jon lirotvn took out policies
rif Insurance with the defendants for about
? 700 on the stock , furnlturonnd fixtures , nnd
assigned his lease toircthar with the policies
to the plaintiff. The nlaco burned with all
its contents , but ho has boon unublo to col-
lect

¬

any of the insurance. Ho demands n
judgment for $TU-

O.Drulli

.

ol l Miillov.
Information has boon received of the death

of Kov. Father Mnlloy , formerly of this city.-

He
.

loft hero last summer to take- charge of
the Catholic church at Molloy , whore ho was
nt the tlmo of his death. Ho was taken a
couple of weeks ago vith a severe attack of-
lu grippe , which later turned to pneumonia ,
from which ho ifbvor recovered. Ho was al-

ways
¬

a hard worker and his death will bo a
sad blow to his mar.y frlonds hero-

.i.oc.it.

.

. nur.ririKs.
The Loyal Legion was to huvo had a ban-

quet
¬

tonight , but for some reason or another
it wns pu4tponod for unotnoryear.

Detective J. M. Vaughn was out yesterday
for the llrst tliim In two weeks. Mr. Vaughn
will ba able to report for duty lu a day or
two.-

A
.

warrant was Issued yoster.lay aftsrnoon
for the arrest ol Dr. L'.obor for practicing
modlclno without the proper corlllicuto. Tha
wart ant was sworn to by a regular physician
and the arrest will probably bo inix'Jo today.

After looking Into the facts lu the casu and
being furnished with a physician' * cortillcnto-
of death , Coroner Maul decided that an
Inquest on the 1 1 mouths-old baby of Mrs.-
Klin

.

, which died from falling Into 'scalding
water , was unnccossarv.

Superintendent Garner of the American
Express company announces that his com-
putiy

-
will receive money doniitlonn for the

bcnellt of tha Russian famine sutTurors and
transmit them without charge to designated
points In the czar's umpire.

Joseph Ashler , u pressman In the employ of
the Commercial Printing company on bouth
Thirteenth street , between Farnum aud-
Harnoy , had his left hand caught In n power
press yesterday nftornoou uid: three lingers
uoro badly crushed. After a temporary
dressing of the wounds the young man was
able to resume his work.

Detectives Suvago and Donipsoy a rastod a
couple of young men last night who gave fic-

titious
¬

names and charged them with bumg
suspicious characters. The nollco think tno
pair wore Implicated In the burglary at Platt
& Co.'s sttfro , M10 South Tenth stroat , several
nights ago. The men will bo hold whlla
their ro ord Is being looiccd up.

Samuel Johnson , a printer in thu employ
of thu Omaha Printing company , was en-
gaged In hxlng the lira nt his fauior'a resi-
dence nt Twenty-fourth and Onto streets
yesterday morning , when tha watar heater
exploded , scalding and cutting him all It u-

badly.. Medical assistance was summoned
and the young man rarud for.-

NKW

.

YOIIU , Jan. It). The total amount
reullzoi ) at the sale of High Lawn farm
trotting stock today was. fV,345} , lUty-ilva
animals being disposed of , Tbo best prlros
were : Irene , Ji: : >

4 , black mare , 7 years old
by Aliontru , to Chnrics Hlchli-y. Spring-Mold
III. , M'JOO , Corntoa , cuottuu ; uaro by Host

wick's Almont , Jr. , Wlllhira j&Jmpsoo , New
York , J liOtt.

_
y-

bV
, , ,

#.'

GfTTEsiiF.no. N. J. , Jan. 10. The track was
In bad condition today :

first rnen.four and one-half (nrlinjtsi Tltua
won , .Mint second. John Tikel ml third ,

Tlmo : Ri'l-
Heeonil

-

race , flvn furlohsil uoMdlKzer won ,

Omaer second. Hobo third. Time : 1OV; < .

Tlilnl race , six furlonjs : 1'rlnco Howard
won. Mnrht l.ovell so.-und , tlOjie.Uor third.- .

Time. lls: . ' '
1'otirth race , four and furloiiKs :

Tensor won. Objection seeonL Comet third.
. Time : BV. ' ' '
I I'lflli race , onoinlhi nnd luiuartrr : I.nurlnpo-

won. . llonnlo KIIIR secot.d , 3r| Itao thlld.-
Tliiio

.

: 2I4'4:
Sixth race , seven furlonsst ( orltino won

Kingdom secoiul. Prodigal third. Time : IOJU-

Nru

:

Orlritn * Itai'lng ,

, La. , Jan. 111. Track heavy ,

weather cold , attendance good. In the
second race Exclusion was bid up to SI , 005 ,

K'l ) ," above the entered price , and sold to bis
owner , Charles McCafforty-

.I'lrstrace
.

, flvn furloiltts : Miracle won. Mttle-
II title second. Whittler third. Time : him.

Second race , HVH mill nnc-hulf furlonss :

Kxi-luslun woTrlxoy Gardner Bucond , Itcil
Prime th'id. Time : f:4V:

Third race , six furlongs : Tom Stevens won.
One Dime second , Nettle Kent third. Time :
1:8': ' .

1'ourth race , seven furlonni : Put Conlov-
won. . I'lrst I.up second , Mary Mae third. Time :
1:3J.:

Clillilrpn mid u Woinnn I'erlth In Ihu-
I'liiiiirt. .

, WU. , Jan. 111. At VcspoM , two
miles north of here, throe children of n
Swede , name unknown , werij locked In the
house or their parents. They overturned n
lamp and fired the building , nnd the thrco,
ngodtl. 4 nnd 2 years , wore uurncd to death-

.Cmcioo
.

, III. , Jan. 1J. During the absence
of her husband at work tonight MM.
Frederick Olcso-i and her '.'-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

wore burned to death lu a lire which con-
sumed

¬

her homo nt Flftjllrst street and
.lonnson avonuo. Her : l-year-old ton was
rescued by a neighbor. The boy , though
nllve , cannot survive-

.Siintnry

.

I'listi-r's Coiidltlon.-
FoiiTitKis

.

Mositou , Va. , Jan. 19. Secre-
tary

¬

Foster's condition Is unchanged-

.I'MtfiOX.II

.

* I'Alt.ttlie II'IIS.-

F.

.

. B. iCail of Norfolk is at the Mitlard.-
J.

.

. C. White of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
F.

.

. C. Follott of HaUlngs Is at the Murrav.
John Flnner of Beatrice Is at the DelI-

ODU.
-

.

William Kydor of Nebraska City is at the
Arcade.

Willis Schenck ci Chadron , Nob. , is nt the
Arcade.-

F.
.

. D. Haycock of Galloway , Nub. , is at the
Pax'on.-

E.
.

. H. SUor of Lincoln is registered at the
Paxtou.-

N.
.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City Is at the
Paxton.

Ross Gamble of Kearney Is stopping at the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. O. Chapman of Crete , Nob. , is nt the
Paxlon. , ,>

W. A. Brown of Mauvillc , Wyo' , , Is at the
Dellone. r ,

L. S. Perdow of Lander , , Wyo. , is at the
Dellono. n

H. Hall and wife of Fremont are nt thd-
Dellono. .

W. V. Brooks of Lincoln is stopping at
the Arcade.-

E.
.

. N. Porterflold ot Koir'rioy Is registered
nt the Arcade.-

W.
.

. A. M Allistor of Columbns is stopping
at the Arcade.-

W.

.

. B. Graham of Grand Isliind Is stopping
nt the Mlllard. * '

John Q. Thackorand wife of'' North Pl.itto
are at tboMillard.-

A.
. l

. V. Pcaso of i'airbur.v , 'Nob. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Doilono-
.E

.

H. Thomas nnd wifo' of Beatrice are
domiciled at the Murray.-

H.
.

. S. Thompso-i of the state capital Is
registered at the Murray.

Charles Marshall of Rapid CityS. . D. , is
registered at the Paxton.

George E. Dorrinirton of Falls Olty , Not ). ,
Is registered nt the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Houscl of Chicago , a former resi-
dent of Omaha , 13 in the city.-

P.
.

. H. Pendor and William Kuss of-
Humphrey are at the Arcade.-

H.

.

. H. Whitman and Charles S. Piers' of
Wayne , Nob. , are at the Dollonc.-

Dr.
.

. G. J. Puhok , a former physician of
Omaha , but now of Chicago , is at the Pax-
ton.Mrs.

. W. S. Scavnv , who has been quite ill
for n week or so , was slightly bettor yester-
day

¬

iiiul was able to sit up.-

A
.

paity comnobed of Fred B. Smith and
wife , Mrs. S. L Kellogg , Mrs. J. C. Watson
nnd maid , arc domiciled at the Dellona ,

J. R. Allan , assistant agent and cashier of
the Wells-Farno expiens company at Den-
ver

¬

, js in the city visiting G. B. Simpjon of
the Omaha ofllco.-

Dr.
.

. J , Q. Thajkor , United States reuenuo
inspector , sugar depart'iient , accompanied by
his wife , was In the city yesterday. The
doctor goes to Washington today to toport
for dutv ns inspector of maple suyar. The
work in Nebraska has boon closed lor the
season-

.BiATntcn

.

, Neb. , Jon. 19. [ Special Tele-
cram to TIIK BII: : . ] Iho thermometer rec-
isteied

-
; ))0 = below zero hero at 7 p'clock this

morning. It is the coldebt every recorded in
this section.

.vnr.s OF yitiTiui > .t r.-

Diilllistli

.

- .

Southern cities generally observed General
Itolott 10. Leo's blitlulay.-

(5eorzo
.

and U'.ilthMl have been re jlocted-
to the United Hutu's hcnnto from MIsiNslppl.-

Thu
.

I'lttsburir , I'n. , streetcar slrll.o Is still
nn. Thu strikers on the Aian as I'ass road
have been defeated.-

1'hlladiiluhla
.

democrats huva e'eeted-
Mivunty Ulovelimd ine.ii out of uUhty-flvo to
the n.alonal deniocnitlc convention.J-

uilKO
.

Advoeate (Joneral Ilemy. who has
heeu eoiiiliiotlng the llaltlmoru Inquiry atVnllojo. U il. , Is on his way to Washington.-

KlKhtpeonlo
.

uoio Mlled :uul thirteen badly
hurt near St. I.ntila bv the Hlelsh In which
they weiu rldlnt ; , being run down by a
Vnilmsh train.

The Ibluml uf Snnta Cntalmu , off the coast
of Minthein California , hits beim purc-hused by
the lliinnln : brothers , who will convert It Into
a treasure resort.

William Bprlnifor. n'wd.-ilthy manufacturer
of Chlu.iKO , hus been held responsible for the
death ot an employe who wns killed by theoxplus'on' of a holler In his establishment.

The bark Ilntehlns llrotnorslno neon aban ¬

doned at son She hus boon , rnut with all hersiilis - ot drifting on the Atluntle In the track
of tninsntlantlo steamers , IH | l.s .1 moimco to
navlKutlon-

.Inillan
.

molls chouli fctu'a the body of u
you ir,' ludy. a MlssOasol , mini a private gruxe-
yard. . The body was rocoVUWI after a tltll-
gunt

-
suuruh in the dliuCctliu tujiu of a

medical rolleso ifjlt
The hiisplclon that there jvjis an nwmledc-oinpl'iiev In kill Jiii1 oorfolkln( , Attorney

, bherlir Dunn nnd iwo or three otheis
Iris lice n uulistantlaled. .lu Huskell , Ciiiuit ,
Stevens aAd SewarJ counties. Kans IH , them Is-

u society , momhois of wlehire hound by
o ith ui e.irry out thu inundates of thu H-
Ounllud

-
eounell nf Ufa and death on uitln of

his own life. ' "i J

The pope Is suffering from an attack of in-
Ihieiu.i.

-
. "

The queen will attend'' the clnko of (Jlar-
uneuV f unur.tl. ttii t-

Itudyiird Kiplm : wiiKtnlnrrled In London
to Miss llali-slior , an American Klrl ,

Thu llunxarlan llnnnce minister , In a-

BUeech ut .N'airy lluliyu. aiinotineed thut specie
payments aie ahonl to he resumed.-

Dnrlin
.

; Iho pant week thuro have been a.SO1
duiiths In London , boiiu double the aviiraijo
prevailing froirt Oclolier to the middle ot l e-
coniinr-

Thu lower house ot the Austrian lielchsrath-
aduite| l thu commerelul treaties with ( Jur-
inaiiy.

-
. HolKlnm and Svvltzerlund , and ulao the

ro.ity with itily.
Tint.iiltntuof 1'rankfort him beun conlli-

entod
-

for pnljl.hliHiK nn linmoial urtluloon-
liny du Maupn > ant , the fiiimm I'runcli writer
Him recently hee.uno Insane.-

Kiisiluii
.

inhbors huvo beun attucUliiv and
iilundur niiius in tlm vlulnlty ofur uw.
Inhabitants of many iirovlm-en ttru luavlnr In
InrKt ) fmtllus. hceUlnj some pliico whiiro there-
in n ixHtlttlllty of ohtalnliu fund As thu
winter witiirtun ilUtruss Ineru ne * union { tbo-
puuMaiits. .

A Tillls pnpor rnporlh thai there hus been
lUhtliu ut Kalluhdniili , lulling fiom 11 revolt
fuiuenU'd by L'urslun ptlimtN on thu tobacco
ijuoittlon , and that rvlnoreiiii( nt urit neodo.l-
iruiu IVhe-nu toNuppri'iis the moven.ent , the i
local troopt huvlux baea d fuulod by the j

FISTICUFFS IN THE FORUM ,

French Chamber of Deputies the Scene of a
Disgraceful Encounter ,

MINISTER CONSTANS SLAPPED M , LAUR-

.Itrnrl

.

Itnrlirfort'n Vlritlmt I'm lit the Hot-
torn of the . Si pnil PoMoimt-

llnviMtntcn * IIMHO: us n
Hrsiill.-

lS

.

2l n Jitm'j ) llnrtlw I'.Tl'M.I-
PAIII , Jan. lit. [ Now York llorald Cable-

Special fo TIIR BRK.I Wo had today in the
Chamber of Deputies a tesslon wqrthy of-

tha llncst days of lioulangcrism. Wo have
ueon spectatpra of a new scone In the French
parliament ,

A member of the ministry cuffed a deputy
I do not know how the affair wilt end , but

this is how It began : About a fortnight ago
M. Hochofort published it 1'Intranslgcant , a
series of articles entitled : "The Ooldon
Book of Constans " The article made cer-
tain

¬

accusation against Mr. Constant , min-

ister of the interior , and couplet ! his nnmo
with the Viol affaire a young girl in K l ,

nnd chiircetl positively tnat ho wa > the pro-
prietor

¬

of n house of bad repute in ToiilaUc.-
M.

.

. Constmti! did not reply which , it must bo-

snhl , had n bad effort even upon his own fol-

lowers. .
Words UmenltMl by Uloui.-

At
.

the session todny MM. la Scnncno nnd-
Laurs , , lloulnnglst detircd to qucitlcn th
government upon what measures were to be-

taken against the journal which m.ido the no-

cusation.
-

. The object wns to put M. Coiistans-
on the defensive.-

M.

.

. do Froycinot , minister of war , replied
that the government had no desire to adver-
tise

¬

the articles from the lloor of the houso.-
M.

.

. Laur mounted the tribune nnd said that
not to roplv was to trample on the rights of
the minority , but that the nation would bo
the Judge of those despicable men.

The moment those words wore uttered M-

.Constuns
.

Jumped to his foot. M. do Froy-
cluot

-
notice. 1 htm but did not divlno hts-

Intention. . M. Coiistans ijuickly threw off
Ills overcoat. M. Etienne , colonial secretary ,

him by the urm , but the angry minis-
ter

¬

, freeing himself from the gr.isp , leaped
toward the tribune and dealt M. Laur n
couple of sounding whucks on the ear.

The whole chamber rose In excitement.
President Floiiuot rang his bell for ordor.

Other llncontitrrs I'ollouuil.
According to the rules the session ended

when violence was done within the precincts
of Parliament , but everywhere the members
angrily disnutod with each other. M. Doi-
pech

-

, a republican , nnd M. Costolin , a Bou-
langlst

-
, had hot words and came to blows.

The dcputios struggled out into the lobbies ,

nnd there more boxing matches took place-
.It

.
was one of the most scandalous scenes

over witnessed and lasted nearly ono hour.
According to the rules , when one member

strikes another , the agcrossor is liable to ex-
pulsion

¬

, Out M. Constans is not a deputy , but
n senator , aud therefore cannot bo expelled
from the Chamber. Parliamentary experts
are at their wits' end in his caso-

.Apologicd
.

to Hut Chamber.-
At

.

half-pastil the session was reopened
and all was quiet. M. Constans took the
speaker's stand and said thut ho was very
much grieved. For scvontcer years ho had
had the honor of representing the people in
the Chamber or the Senate , and he hud never
done anything to necessitate his being called
to order. But on this occasion ho had
yielded to a just feeling of Indignation. Ho-

h.m been uiuiulo to master his emotions
and therefore ho begged to tender his
apologies to his colleagues. His speech was
loudly applauded by the greater part of the
houso.

The previous question was then put and
carried by 434 to 44 votes.-

AVluit

.

Will the inil: Hi- ?

This terminated the parliamentary pro
ceedlugs , but what MI Constans and Presi-
dent Carnet will do is now the quest-
ion.

¬

. If M. Laur should challenge M-

.ConstatiB
.

the latter will light the deputy ,

notwithstanding the law forbids a min-

ister
¬

to light a duel. But if M-

.Laur
.

brings M. Constans before the courts
for the assault ho will bo oblleed to resign.

Also , this may bo the end of the affair. Yet
M. Constans is put in a very dellcato and
difllcult situation , and bis influence Is
diminished uecaubo of the shameful scene of-
today. . If ho was not guilty ho ouuht to have
prosecuted M. Hochefort In the courts. It Is
much more dignified for a man who has the
honor of being a mlnlsterof Franco to endure
insults than to strike thoinsultor.

Dispatches from Homo say that the pope is
suffering from It is added that In-

consequcnco there Is considerable anxiety
manifested at the Vatican.

ST. CEIIE-

.Itldts.

.

.

BUDA PKSTII , Jan. 10. A political meeting
was held hi a small town in the southeastern
part of Hungary on Sunday , which In a short
tune degenerated into a free light in which
all sorts of weapons wore used. The light
resulted in the death of two of the party.-

At
.

Kipatkn yesterday a row broke out at-
a meeting there and for a tlmo It scorned as
though a lixrgo number of the lighters would
bo killed. It was necessary for the nollco lo
Interfere and when quiet wns restored It was
found that two men wore dead and live were
snrlously woutidod-

.At
.

Eashan , a city of 21,003 Inhabitants , n
mob made an attack upon a Jewish school
and completely wrecked it. Several petbons
wore wounded by bullets from rovolvora.-

c'l

.

''O th rrrnrli.-
s

.

, Jun. 10. The steamer Thibet ,

from the west coast of Africa , reported that
on December * ) a force of !i,0l, ( ) ) Dahomians-
tnaao an attack upon Kotonou. Thu French
garrison made a callnnt defense , mid the
lighting lasted three hours.

Finally the French garrison made a sortlo ,

and the attacking party lied , lo'iving' '.'.VJ of
their dead on the Held. The French loss was
thrco killed and ten wounded.-

llouorH

.

Ills I'utllri'H I'llc'inN ,

(.r )| ; lKi tin Jiunc.i dunlin rwi'M.-
1Ciuo , Egypt , Jan. 19. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Bii.J: : Tbo khedlvo
has refused the resignations of the ministers ,

expressing satisfaction vllh the measures
taken during his absence and his Intention of
continuing the conlldonco In them shown Dy
his deceased father.

Trim Mr In Morrorro l.'iHlcd.-
Ct

.

[ i yrtuhtcil IKHbil Jmnei ((7'' il m Itennrtt. ]

Gimui.TAit , Jan. 10. Now York llornUl
Cable Special to Tin : BIH.: | The sultau oj
Morocco has deposed the bashaw whoso
exactions caused the revolt , aud it is believed
now that all trouble Is over

.u.i.v ,

llartliiKtim Cltlzrn IVrlcinttrs Ills XVIIii'-
Hlliriiiitiiiir lit Vuiiklmi , S. I > .

YANKTOV , S. D. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Biifi.J Archibald Van Allen , a
prominent farmer of Cadar county , Ne-

braska
-

, formerly proprietor of a hotel in-

Hartlngton , Neb , , attempted to kill 10. N-

.Latbrop
.

, a laborer , In this eit> this after
noon. Lathrop was standing in the lobby of-

tlio poswfllco when Van Allen entered and
fired two bbots from aJjcallber revolver at-

him. . Urio shot took effect In Luthrop's loft
hii[ and ho staggered to thu front door and
fell on the pavement outside. Van Allen fol-

lowed
¬

him nnd fired moro shots at him ,

hut neltlio.of those took effect. Lathrop
worked on the Van Allen farm last .spring-
nnd Van Allen says no stole .Mrs. Van Allen's
affections awafiom her husband and homo.
Two week * ago Van Allen found the pair to-

gether
¬

in a room and threatened to kill him
Lathrop imd Mr . Van Allen wont to Hart-
Ingto'i

-

and stayed a wnok to keep out of Van
Allen's , way. but Van Allen waited for them
to return. Lttlhrop will recover, but may bo-

mnlmcd for life. Van Allen U In jail.-

.Npliruskii

.

llrri'ilor * ,

LINCOI.V , Nob. , Jan. JO. ( SpecialTelegram-
to Tin , HKF.J-Tiio annual meeting of thu-
Nohr.isUa Association of Trotting Horse
Breeders vfus called to order this afternoon
at the Lincoln hotel. About Hoventyllve-
geutleuien who are members of the a iocl -

SPEOIAJ. , NOTICES.C-
OUNCr.

.
. BLUFFS.-

TANThD

.

Aoomputent stcnozrapht'r. pre-
fer

-
' ' ono having machine. AddroJV I !)

Ilee , Council II uirs.

rent a fiiinlshed room : will
TI tr.idu for furniture. Aililresx , .I. Iltl-

wlirdVS hth ave , CminCll lUulT" .

f on'RU'tho"offurriii : ehole. ) birgalns In
I fruit, and Vejetabli ) lands : f 7 aeres &J roils
mirth of the ( 'iKUiliuiiina KIOIIIHIM. iAstcrn-
ioi , lliio < prln * nnd lint ) inrlnv'-briHiU , lui.l-

rory
:

rli h nnd well .Hlunliil to frnlt ,
Zl nciv * on Uniml niroinie , Hnr oivhanl.

windmill nnd line gniri- : ululated on Mjrnkto r-

propoioil inotor lino. onO nnd ono-lnlt mile *
triini Ciiiiiiell Illnllx postotn r.-

t
.

t) acres of M'ry choice plowed InnJ on tlrund-
u venue , l'a miles frnM iiostoillca.

Ill ) ni-ri-4 , l i nilliM from cltv llinltSi uooil
IIOIHI- , barn nn I oullinlldlnzii ; llnu creliar i ; a
great b n411(11( utif i.SW. Knsy terms.i-

'S
.

neri" . chnleo fruit farm , fl neres In bl lok-
herilt'

-
, GOJyiiiinit fruit treof , :itxiii.ipa( | vlnss.

House , barn and oiitlinlldlns A very ehulio-
bnr aln. on'v"'i nHIM east of poiiollleo In
Council ItliilK W. C Micr. HoonM , Open
House bluok. Council UlulTs , la.

IOWA fiirms ; line ' 'I ) iieru farm , 3M per
, cash , bahinco on loiu time ; l.'ii aero

farm , JOTdonn , b ilance easy ; films of all
sires M-nd for list. Johnston & Van I'atten ,

Council II. nil'-

s.I

.

WANT to buv stock of graver. * * or boot !
and shoes : will pay jiirt , cash an I pirt by-

n .
*
i roe n house Hiul lot in Omaha. U .S lloo-

.C'oiincllIuffs.
.

_
.

ir llxturos nnd two pool
for sale and building for rent. ( oo 1

location. . K. II. bheafe , over Olllcer & I'nsoy's
bun Ic.

I71AKMS. parden lands , housas , lots tin I
JL ; business blocks for s iln or rent. Day ft-
Hess. . I'earl street. Council Hill IT- ) .

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUKERAL DIRECTOR AND EMALMER ,

14 N. Mnin. , Council Bluffs.-

tion

.

attended the meeting , which was an in-

teresting
¬

ono.
The association has for its object the ad-

vancement of the legitimate interests of the
breeders of the trotting horse , nnd has n
largo membership throughout the state.

The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent

¬

Mount. Sccretiry Jones read toe
minutes of the previous mcotlnir The report
of Treasuier Gould showed the financial con-
dition

¬

10 lia KooJ- Routine business was
transacted by the meeting. The election of-
oflicors will not bo reached before tnis oven-
Ing.

-
. __

Tenipi-rutiires thut I > e trcicd tin : DmliilnrHs-
of Mercurial TIurmomrlirM.-

ST.

.

. POL. Minn. , Jun. 19. Last night wns
the coldest night in this city since February
of last year ana with that exception the cold-

est
¬

since the memoraUo lilst of January
when the thermometer reached 41 ° below.
The lowest point reached last night , accord-
ing to the ofllcial register of the weather
bureau , was .'5 = below. Reports from out-
side

-

points show stupendous variations in
temperature , clearly indicating the approach
of a win in spoil-

.At
.

Mendoza , Manitoba , the minimum last
nluht was 44 = below , while at 7 o'clock this
morning it was only 1 1 = below showing n
rise of yO° during the morning. At I'lerro ,

S. D. , the transition was still moro abrupt ,

24 = below being registered there early this
morning, showing n risoof40 = . At Huron
the lowuit point reached was 34 ° nnd at 7-

o'clock It was 2i( = As soon above the
same hour at 1'lcrro was 2(5( ° above thus
making a difference of 52= In temnoratuio In-

a distance of considerably less than 150-

mlics. . This shows the warm wave to bo a p-

proachlng both from the west and northwest.-
In

.

this btnto variations have notbeon equally
so marked.

During the night the cold wave was roa-
tral

-

over this state , but it rapidly passed
away to the east , and tonight will witness n
marked reduction in tomperatuto , followed
probably by n few days of mild weather.

CUR AIIO , III. , Jan. lU.-Of twcnty-threo
mail trains duo in Chicago this mornini : from
all noints , fourteen had. up to noon , failed to
arrive , and not ono of the others was on tlmn-
.Thesnow

.

blockade Is ono of the most ox lonslvo
over experienced. It 1ms delayed trains from
oveiy point of thu compass. Reports from
many points In Missouri , Illinois , nnd Arkan-
sas

-
"stnto that n blinding snow storm has

raged for the last twenty-four hours nnd that
all business is at n standstill. Dispatches
from Texas state that a rain storm Monday
turned to sleet nnd Hvo stock h suffering ter-
ribly.

¬

. This is the coldest spell In Kansas
City'H experience , the thermometer register-
ing'about2.

-
.
") = below this morning , but later

thu weather moderated. It was 20 = below
at Atchtson , whore union suffering Is caused
by the cold , l ast night In Minnesota and
Dakota was another cold ono , but today it is
somewhat warmer. 1'rivato advices from
the Cherokee nation say that streams nnd
pools nro over nnd many cattle huve
been drowned by going on the ice In search
of water nnd breaking through-

.MHIMM
.

, In. , Jan. 111. This morn-
n

-

* the thermometer registered from 28 = to-
ii = below zcio.-

CHLSTOV
.

, la. , Jan. 19. [ Special Telegram
to Tins HUE. I At 4 o'clock the mercury had
dropped to !W = Lobw.oro. . There is every
Indication this evening that tonight will bo-

Hllll colder.-
NRWMAS

.
Onovi : , Nob. , Jan. 10. ISpocla-

ltoTm : BKH.J Tha past week has rjoon the
coldest over experienced In this bcctinn of-

thn country. L.ut night was the eolilen of
the season. ThU morning thermometers
registered !U ° below , with a strong wind
blowing from the south.-

GIUMI
.

, Nob. , .Inn 10. [ Special to-

Tun HUE , ] The thermometer registered 2U =
below zero nt 0 o'clocklast night.-

DU.I.VS
.

Tex , Jan. 10.Tha con-

tinued
¬

with unauateii fury until daylight
this ni'irtiing. The government thermometer
reirlstored 10 = below :oro. Everybody
agrees It was the worst weather over vo-
corded In the history of Texas. The dis-

patches fiom the cattle ranches today are
very gloomy. It Is thought the loss will
roach fully $1,000,000 , The weather is now
moderating.

HUB HiiNONob.! . . Jan. 10. [ Special to-

Tnu HMLast: ] night wns the coldest over
known hero slnco the country was settled by
whit *? men , the mercury registering HI3
below at 7 a. in. this mojntng. The only
near npptoach to this record was six years
upo , when the mercury reached 20 = For-
tnimtcly

-
It was iiuito (.till , the wind of yes-

terday
¬

having abated about dusk.-
FIIBMOST

.

, Nob. , Jun. 10. ( Bpoclalto Tim
UKU.JTho temperature of the last twenty-
four houis hus been tha coldobton record in
this vicinity. At U o'clock this ( iiorning the
thu thermometer stood ! U° below This ,

hlch wns reported bv 1. K. Honton , for Ihu-
At thlity-tlve yeais local observer for ilia

United States weather bureau , was thn cold-
est on record during nil this time. Twlca tie-

foru
-

In inoso thlrty-llvo years thu ttiinpuru-
tura

-
linn tVMchud 1U = . As u result of Ihu ex-

treme cold all pimenL-or trains on ulltho
roads have beun delayed-

.Jt
.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. iHpoolnl to Tin :

UKU.JLostHunduy this locality expurioncod
ono of ttio llnost and most (pilot snows of-

muuy year *, , falling without auv wind to the
depth of ton Incbe * . The wimlbor for the
week has been very cold , ranging from tote
to 13 ° and '* <

= Bolow.

CHURCH SOCIALS
nnd nil manner o-

fHOME '

Entertainments !

I'OK Sl'HOtUS' AND & ) CIKriU3-

tojcthcr with

Fireside Games

Unique Parties
nrc to bo found In thu IKICM o ! the.

Monthly Social
Only 50o a Year. Samples 10i.

Address :

Home IMei'tiiiiiciit' Co.

COUNCIL ULUFFS , IA.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE

All klndsof Dyeing nnd Cloiiiiln : done In thuhighest style of the ait. Kicletl an 1 st lined
fabrics made to look as food as new , lied
fo ithers cleaned by steam In llrst-olm: man ¬

ner. Work promptly done and delivered In all
parth of the country Send for nrleo list.

0. A. MACIIAN. - - I'KOl'IMCTOU.
101.1 Uroiilwnv. Nour Northnonarn Depot

COU.NCII , HI.UKW , IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK-

er Council Bluffs.-

TA

.

L STOCK. $ I50OJ )
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223OOJ-

nns I. A. Mll'nr , I"'. O. Oleison. U It.
Slmiriirt , 10. K. H rt , J. IX KJtnundson. Oharlai
K. Hnnn.'in. Transput genural binklnbinln-
eis.

-
. and surplus of any bint-

In Southwestern loiv.-

i.INTcREST

.

ON TI VI E DEPOSITS

'
.

Qann1pr5[ Att < rl'oy at law 1r.io
tleo 111 the sutu nn4

federal con its. KOHIH S. 4 and 5 Hhu.f.vra
licnobluulc , Council HliiiTi. L-

xHI PhTinhfiro Attorney it. tlldlllUBlb , | oiri street , over Hush-
noil's

-
atoro. Telephone No. 2LHniilueuu

liouin. Ha. in tojp in , Ooun8ltlllultiil.

For Inventions
I'ltocuuni ) IIY Tim

Bureaa of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qnnl
.

nlth tliu Interoit nf ill DID Imvlnx clnln-
ncnlnnttliOKOviiriiuiuiilH tint of INVC.Vl'Dltj , who
uftuii lasu tlio benollt of vnlunblu Invontl din liao mm-
of tlio Iniminiiulunejr or Innttontlun of fiu uttornare-
iniiloyuil

<

lo ubtnlii lliulr pitonti. Ton iniicli aira-
cminot liu uxorcliul In ouil07lii; { uoiniutmit nriil-
rullnblo rollo iur4 to proctira iifilnuit , for t'u Tnliu-
of n pntciit.it j | tm li liniitlr , If notuallnslr. upon tlu-
cnru niul iiklll uf tha nlloninr.-

Wllhtliu
.

vlonr uf | irotuitlu ( Inraiitorj fr. > n wnrtli
ICNH orcirolnn nltoriiBjri , niul of Beijliif tliat lavon-
tlotin

-
nro troll protect *) I bvrtll 1 p itonli. Til 1C UJIiO

IIUHICAU ratilnuil couniol otpart la paU.it-
prncllcoi niul li Iliuraforu propiroJ tj
Htilntn.-

Villa'. Hiii't'titl cutintiuittoiii ,
1'ronet'Mtt' t't'Jft'trtl-

trtuli : tiinrlm-
ojitnliiiiH (tutoHfoin : anil

Mil ofiiateittH ,

<uiiJ ilcfaifl litft-lnao na n-

If you Imvu nn Invention on lund nenil TIIK II ItlO
IIUItllAUimkotati or I'tiotOKrupti tin-roof , totfnttier-
wlllnt brlof ituicrlplliin oC tha Impart tnt rualurxi,
nnr JTOII will ha oncj mlrliii.l ti to thi bait uo'irta to-
puriua. . .Muiluli nru nut noriiinrjf union the Inron.
lion In of n ciimpllcntol nnture , If otlur < are la-
.frlnidnxoii

.
your rkhti , or If run nrj riiir un nlltt

Infrlnxi-'iiioiit Uy otnar. ) , iiibnilt till uitllor to TIIW
IIUIIKAUfor H rullibla Ol'INlON buforu actliuun-
thu mntlcr

TUB Blili BURliAU OH CLAIMS

!> i> () Ilt o Hull llti , Onmlii , Nob-

.Iliiieau

.

Is iriiaranleod by the
Omaha Ilee , thu Pioneer 1'ioss and the H.m
KraneUeu hxamlnur

GUI this nut niul HQIIU It with your la-
quiry. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

I'eixnis who Imvu lost property fiorn Indian
raids should II e tliolr clalim under the Indian
Depro Intlon A 'lof Mnrih ', HU. Tim tlmo l
limited , an I the olulmn nro tuUiin up hy tha
court in tlio or.ler In which they are received.-
TnUd

.
Notice tfiatull contruoti iinturnd Into

with iittornoyi pr.or to the A'Jt nro mails
null an I void. Information nhon uii'l' ull-
cliilii.ii oromplly aUcnded to by Ih-

uBlili HURHAU OF CLAIMS.-

XtH

.

line itntlillni-
i.QMVl1

.

A , NJilliUABKA ,

tW'ThlH llni'iitii U inarunte dtj the
Omuha Ili'it. Iho I'liiimor I'um ail I thu "an-
KruneUi'o K.inilnur.-

v.'ut

.

tlii (nit niul &und It vit'i' your IB-

qulry. .


